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Dear Applicant,         November 2020 

Many thanks for your interest in applying to Into Work. 

You will find four documents in the recruitment pack: 

1. This letter 

2. Job Description 

3. Person Specification 

4. Application Form. 

We support disabled people and people with long term health conditions to find and 

sustain great jobs.  Into Work’s roots are in the social model of disability, we believe 

people are disabled by the barriers in society, not by their impairment or difference.  

Therefore, we also provide services to employers to help them improve the equality 

and diversity of their recruitment and employment practices.  We are committed to 

inclusion and uphold a strong person-centred culture. 

The successful applicant will be working and co-delivering training remotely from 

home initially. Into Work will supply a laptop but you will need a reliable home 

broadband connection with reasonable bandwidth. You will also need an 

appropriate, private workspace from which to deliver professional training without 

interruption. 

We intend to switch to offering face-to-face training sessions to employers if it 

becomes safe to do so. Candidates should therefore be prepared to move from 

online training delivery to face-to-face delivery with small groups (of up to 16 

participants). We will only do this if face-to-face training sessions become safe 

(and desired by employers) within the project timeframe. You would then be based 

in our Norton Park office in Edinburgh. Below is a brief description of our office, in 

case we are able to return to office-based working during this project. 

Into Work’s main (Edinburgh) office is situated within a building called Norton Park.  

Norton Park is a converted school building with 3 floors, housing 20 charities that 

collectively employ over 350 staff.  The offices have disabled access and car parking 

to the rear. 
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Here is a picture of many of our team and you can find out more about the staff team 

and our volunteer Board of Directors at:  https://www.intowork.org.uk/about-

us/people/ 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

The Into Work Team 
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